V. L. Shelyuto, V. I. Glyzin, L. P. Smirnova, and I. A. Kozyrev UDC 547.972 In the leaves of Oxycoccus quadrlpetalls collected in the stage of the ripening of the fruit (September, 1974) in the Vitebsk oblast, by paper chromatography we have detected not less than six substances of flavonold nature. By chromatography on Kapron columns using aqueous ethanol of various concentrations as eluents we have isolated three substances of flavonoid nature in the individual state. On the basis of the results of UV spectroscopy with ionizing and complex-forming additives, the products of acid hydrolysis and alkaline degradation, IR and NMR spectroscopy, and mixed melting points, the substances isolated have been identified as quercetin, myrlcetin, and hyperoslde.
